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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub:
products- req.. -:

Notice inviting Expression o.f Iltgrest (EoI) was placed on website of thisoffice, wherein proposals were invited from the eiigiote handloom organization forpaftnership framework for IHB retail stores. This will facilitate consumers topurchase India Handroom Brand products from these stores.
2' As per the partnership framework, the proposal of M/s, Biba Apparels pvt.Ltd' (Rangriti), New Delhi has been,considered oy tl.," duly constituted committeeand approved by competent authority for partneiship framewo* |o,. selling IndiaHandloom Brand products in their store/oullet located at the following city on thefollowing terms and conditions:_ 
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7' M/s.Biba Apparers pvt. Ltd. (Rangriti), Lajpat Nagar, New Derhi.
Terms and conditions:-

Set aside an excrusive area within your store for showcasing andselling IHB branded products only.
Only IHB branded products will be kept in this area.The staff manning this area shourd ne 

-speJarrv 
trained forknowledge on the rndividuar products una their process ofproduction so that they can exprain the aiiceining customers.Training material will be provided uv oeveroprl'nt commissioner(Handlooms).

Discourage consumers from asking for any discounts on IHBproducts by emphasizing on the quarity uno g"nrineness of theproducts coupred with the specific product feat-ures (fast and safecolours, use of naturar fibres, usage of skin friendry dyes and zerodefect products).
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v Include IHB in your communication/advertising plan in your localarea to generate interest among consumers.vi offer most favourable payment and other commercial terms to IHBproduct producers. '
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Other terms

i' This partnership will be reviewed after a period of two years for the salesachieved and commerciar terms offered io handroo, prJar."rr.
ii' Either party will be at discretion to discontinue the arrangement notice ofone month after which store wiil not use IHB rogo. -"'r'

3' You may please take immediate action for launching of retailing of IHBproducts at the above mentioned p.lace. vor' muv contact IHB cell of this office forassistance related to design of signage ro. you. store fascia, contact details ofhandloom production agenlies regis[ere? unaei IiB, social media promotion, publicrelations exercise etc. betails re{arding rHB registered holders are also available at
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M/s' Biba Apparers pvt. Ltd. (Rangriti), Lajpat Nagar, New DerhiAll weavers Service centres to 
-support 

M/s. Biba Apparers pvt. Ltd.(Rangriti), New D._erhi in operation of retair store for seiling of IndiaHandloom Brand (IHB) products.
Incharge, India Handroom Brand products ceil, wSC, Derhi.All State commissioner/Director, Incharge (Hanatooms & Textiles).
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